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Deck in sucli a Manner as to afford a Space of the Height of at least
Proviso a to yFie Feet and a Half: Provide&allways, that Two Children, each
Children.' bing under the 4W Fourton rgeM or Three C<hildren,1arbeing

inder the Age AMven Years, r One Child,.being unider il» of
Twelve Months, .with the Mother of such Child, shah in Ql Oaes
be computed as One Person, for the Purposes. herein-beore and
herein-after mentioned.

Regulating IL And be, it .further enacted That no.Ship carrying Passengep
theQoantt on any such Vopge as aforesaid o any *>prt or Place in His Ma
,- r jesty's PossessioWn the Coetinmt S l Ondof North AmeraisaIl
be carried by clear out for such Voyage from any Port in the United Kingdom, or
Vessels with in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, or in the
Passengers Isle of Man, unless and until there, shall .be actually laden .nd on
on board. board such Ship good and wholesome Provisions or the Use and

Consumption of the said Passengers, to the Amount or in the Pro-
portior -."10 ·n-; (that is té say,) a Supply. of pure Water- to tbe
Amount of Gallons foi every IkerSn.. on . rd su i
the Master and rew includea, sóch Watér beîn aarried i5* sweét
Casks; and a Supply of Bread, Biscuit, Oatmeal, or Bread Stuffs, to
the Amount of Fifty Pounds Weight at the least for everïPassenger
on board such Ship.

Ships havintg 11I. And be it further enacted, That no Ship proceeding on any
the whole such Voyage as aforesaid, and having on board the whole Number of
Nuniber of Passengers allowed by this Act, shall carry any Part of her Cargo,
oasenger Provisions, Water, or Sea Stores between Decks; but that it shall be
to carry lawful for any such Ship, not having on board the whole Number of
Stores be- Passengers so allowed, to carry between Decks, in respect of every
tween Decks. Passenger wanting of that Number, any Goods, Provisions, Water,

or Sea Stores, not occupying more than Three Cubical Feet in
Space.

Master to de- IV. And be it further enacted, That the Master of every Slip
liver List of carrying Passengers on any such Voyage as aforesaid shall, before
Passengers to clearin out his said Ship fbr such Voyage from any Port or Place inCollector ofan
Custorns, the United Kingdom, or in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,
who shalt Alderney, or Sark, or in the Isle ofMan, deliver to the Collector or
give a Coun- other principal Officer of His Majesty's Customs at such Port or Place
terpart to the a List in Writing, specifying as accurately as may be the Names, Ages,Master, to be CZ
exhibited to and Professions or Occupations of all and every the Passengers on
the Chief board such Ship, with the Name of the Port or Place at which he the
Offleer of said Master hati contracted to land each of the said Passengers; and
Customs at such Collector or other Chief Officer of Customs shall thereupon
Landing. deliver to the said Master a Counterpart of such List, signed by him

the said Collector or other Chief Officer as aforesaid ; andi the said
Master shall exhibit the said Cougterpart of his said List to the Col-
lector or other Chief Officer of His Majesty's Customs at each and
every Port or Place in His Majesty's Possessions at which the said
Passengers, or any of them, s1hal be landed, and shall deposit the
same with such Collector or Chief Officer of Customs at his final
Port of Discharge in the said Possessions.
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